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a8TEfCnk4of3D'n’a.'haBkr,dnced .ts rati
of discount from 6 to 0 per cent.

era of July wheat. Only 5 cars of new 
wheat were received to-day. Competition 
for the offerings of new crop. In the Souths 
west was active, exporters and millers buy
ing freely until the latter are filled up. Re
ceivers here do not anticipate a large run. 
Trading in September was active.. St. Louis 
was again a good buyer. New, York bought 
early and sold on the bulge. ' There was 
heavy local realizing, the notable selling 
being by Barrett, Bvosseau and Scott. The 
buying continued of the best character, 
Schwartz & Dupee, Logan & Lam son were 
the leaders. The market had a strong un
dertone and absorbed the offerings rapidly. 
Weather and crop conditions presented only 
the most encouraging features. The winter 
wheat crdp is practically assured. It Is of 
exceptionally good quality, and, according 
to all reliable authorities, of a surprising 
Increased yield over all previous estimates. 
Spring wheat, as a whole, never developed 
under more beneficent conditions, and <orn 
Is favored by equally favorable surround
ings. The Government weekly crop weather 
bulletin was favorable. At home, therefore, 
from a crop standpoint the situation may 
be said to l>e bearish, but this, it Is claimed 
at present, is more than offset by lowering 

odnet ions. The market

dnction In the rate of Interest on bank de
posits to 3 per cent, naturally causes many 
to seek other channels, and hence the In
creasing demand for bonds and gilt-edged 
stocks.

IT C0LLI86W00D.To the Trade : I EIGHMessrs, Tarte, HIulock anil Paterson In 
spec led She Public Works and Indu»; 

tries #i the Town ndil W ere Pleased.
JULY I6ttl c. C. BAINES,

(Memtor of Toronto Bln** Kxrb.inira) Mining 
stocks bought tmd soi l on commissi-ai.

30 TORONTO ST.

JOHN STARK & CO.,Umbrellas 1 KILLSome Buying for Liverpool 
and the Continent.

Colllngwood, July' 15.—About 1.30 p.in. 
the steamship City of London arrived 1ft 
port with Ministers Tarte of the Public 
Works Department, W.Mulock, Postmaster- 
General. and Minister Paterson of the 
Customs Department. A number of other 
well-known ïîîen accompanied the Minis
ters from Oxven Sound and Meaford, alto
gether SO. A deputation of the Town 
Council and prominent citizens met the 

on their arrival, 
Reeves 
Messrs.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
WE Stock Brokers and Investira eait Agents. 

Mining shares bought aud sold on 
commission.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. At 
New York the rate is 1 per cent, and at 
London % to % per cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate is unchanged at 2. and 
the open market rates 13-10 to % per cent. 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemllhis Jarvis & Co., 23 

west, stock and exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Bet. Bonks - 
Sell.

HAVE One o 
Assc

THE POSITION IS STRONG. LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flonr—The market is quiet, with demand 

moderate and prices firmer. Straight roll
ers are quoted at $3.20 to $3.30 west.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
$8 to $8.25 west and shorts $9. Bran $10

Wheat—Trade is quiet, but the fecllvg 
tlnues firm, 
red winter at 06c and of white at 67c mid
dle freight^. No. 1 Manitoba hoird 73c bid

NOW 1 IMinisters at the dock, 
consisting of Mayor Chamberlain,
Cere man, Lee and McComb and 
Thomas Long, George Watson, customs 
collector; Charles Cameron, Charles Ste
phens. F. F. Telfer, W. J. Douglass* * red 
T. llodgson,William Williams, John Nettle- 
ton and a number of others. After an 
examination of the magnificent steamship 
Majestic the Ministère and the friends 
were driven to the Grand Central Hotel, 
when all were Invited to take lunch that 
had been specially prepared for the pur
pose. After lunch the Ministers and Mr. 
Conte.Dominion Engineer for Public Works, 
and a nufhber of citizens were taken out 
on the steamer City of London to visit 
the dredge nowr at work on the harbor, 
when Mr. Boon met them and showed 
them everything of Interest on the dredge 

of working It.

’ v
Filling

Letter

Orders

IN King-street

Local Stocks Less Active and the 
Tone Generally Stronger.

STOCK 'M
—Counter.— 
Buy.

con-
There were sales to-day ofA Soli. Buy. 

to ...M to 1-10 «lis. 
3-1(1 tn 9>4 
7-11$ to

N. Y. Funds. .1 
titg. 60 days.. i 9'4 to 9%|9 
do. demand..! 0% to 9%|9 

-* BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days...! 4.87 14.80 to 4.86% 
“ demand...I 4.88 !4 8i to 4.8<%
BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. 

The clearings this week arc larger than 
during the same period of two previous 

Following are the tiguies, with com-

FRANKALARGE
ASS3RTMENT.

of European crop nr 
closed strong at 68V$o July.

Corn and Oats—Ruled moderately active 
and lower to day, the range covering %r 
to %c. There was heavy local selling of 
corn and fair buying by commission peonle 
on weak spots. Oats followed corn. Re
ceipts of corn were 486 cars and oats 291 
cars.

Provisions—The speculative market jfor 
hog prod nets opened higher this morning 
on a light run of hogs, 21.000, or 9000 under 
the estimate. There was good selling bv 
packers early In the session and prices fell 
back on n parity with last night’s closing 
figures. The markets became very dull and 
Inactive. The trade was light. The buy
ing was scattered. Cash demand fair, 
close was tame. Estimated hogs for to
morrow 19000.

; at a linn Pacific 1* Higher - Rank Clear- 

Tornn to—Money FERGUSSON& BLAIK1ESpecialty. Actual.Ine» sutlsfnctery at 

and Strrllax Kithange Steady - Wall- 

Street Active WMh Tre»t Stocka lln-
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
Who IndBWTB. 1818.

Is Higher - Hank atsettltd-Omaha 

Beuiiaud Kale Buehangcil—Previsions 

Steadier at Mileage-Wholesale Trade

(ROGERS
Epworth 
Leaguers

POrders executed iu New York and London, Engi 
Telephone No. 1352.

23 Toronto Street - - Toronto.

and explained the manner 
Mr. Tarte ami Mr. t’oste both expressed 
themselves well satisfied with the working 
of the dredge and the manner in which 
the contractors were doing the work. On 
the return of the party to snore carriages 
were In waiting and they were driven to 
the extensive establishment of the Colling- 
wood Meat Oomnany and worn shown all 
over the works. The mngnltud» of the far-, 
triry, and the various- appliances for kill
ing. cleaning, curing and storing moats 
were matters that elicited considerable In
terest for the Ministers and other visitors. 
To-nlcht a grand banquet was given to 
the Ministers by the citizens at the Globe 
Hotel. The town is making It a gala dnv 
nnd Innumerable flags are floating from 
private houses and business places, the 
City Halt, the Customs House and hotels. 
The three Ministers are being lionized to 
the fullest extent.

Th- Ministers and Mayor and Council, 
on their return from the Meat Company's 
building, visited the town’s splendid stone 
drv dock and they were agreeably sur
prised when informed that the dock was 
of such dimensions that the largest ves
sel on the lakes could be accommodated 
within its locks, and now that the en
trance Is being dredged vessels drawing 
IS feet of water will soon b» able tn pass 
over Us mml sills. Hon. Mr. Tarte and 
Mr. Coste both expressed their admiration 
of the work.

parlsons:Wellington and Front Street» B.,

TORONTO.
Clearings. Balances.

............. *1.4,«,233 $158,155

............. 1,072,007 93,083

.............  904,017 182,407

............. 1,239,912 103,839

............. 1,230,218 158,261

.............  1,400,831 227,170

July 9 ... 
'• 10 ...In Canada Fairly Aetlre-latest Com

mercial News.
Pavs the Pen j 

Admitted I 
of Which H 
Third Placj 

and New j 
Prosecute 
France’s 1 
Austria—G 

London. July l| 
Sydney, N.S.W.i I 
1er, the Australia 
executed yesterda 
having committed 

Mary er 

The. crime for j 
death penalty wa 
tail! Lee Weller, J 
go with him on d 
whom he shot a 
in the bush. Afll 
tain Weller, But! 
tralia on the shid 
the arrival of thij 
cisco, on Feb; - ] 
and subsequently] 
of the defence ai 
tain Weller com] 
the murders wit a 
charged was that ] 
O..G. T. Preston.

Early on the ml 
Butler attempted 
a piece of tin, hi] 
had done himselj 
Later he made tin] 
to bis keepers w I 
court house. Hd 
a wild beast, an] 
subdued. The n 
Butler arq a mon] 
on record.

Fort William, with 74c asked. It Is quoted 
nt 77c Midland. No. 2 hard Is quoted at 
74c Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, and 
prices nominal.

Barley—The market continues dull, and 
prices purely nominal.

Outs—The market. Is falrlr active, with 
prices unchanged, 
hut holders generally^ ask 24c. Mixed 22c 
bid and 23c asked outside.

Peas—The market Is nrm. with good de- 
Sales were made to-day at 43üc 

th and west.
Oatmeal—The market Is qnlet and prices 

firm at $2.95 to $3
Corn—The demand Is fair and prices 

steady, there being sales at 25$4c to 26c 
west.

Rye—There Is very little doing: holders 
ask 33c middle freights, with 32c bid.

12

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION- 13
“ 14 ..................
“ 15 ...................

Totals ..................................$7,352,818 $985,575
Last week .........................10,027,231
Cor. week, 1896 .............  6,594,429 802,oC7
Cor. week, 1895............ 5,308,334 765,966

Thursday Evening, July 15.
Cheese Is 6d lower in Liverpool.
July wheat in Liverpool*l%d higher, Sept. 

Id higher and Dec. %d higher.
Cash wheat in Chicago l%d higher at 74c.
Sept, wheat on curb 68%c.
Puts on Sept wheat 67 %c, calls G9%c to 

00%c.
1‘uts on Sept, corn 26%c, calls 26%c.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 11, corn 486, oats 294. Estimated 
for Friday: Wheat 17, corn 420. oats 295.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 21,000; official Wednesday 29,860; left 
over 6000. Estimated for Friday 19,000- 
Market active and steady to firm. Heavy 
steppers $3.05 to $3.42%;

Dun & Co. report 27 failures In Canada 
this week, as against 30 last week and 21 
the corresponding week of last year.*

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 9000; 
market steady to firm. Sheep 14,000. Mar
ket steady to firm.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.20 for 
Octqbcr.

Lake freights from Chicago to Buffalo: 
Wheat l%c and oats 1c.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 259 cars, as against 282 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day : Fldur 12.- 
401 barrels and 22,686 sacks; wheat 23,903 
bushels.

The exports of hog products from the 
principal ports of the United States during 
the last week were 31,552,000 lbs., against 
25,597.000 lbs. for the corresponding week 
in 1896.

The exports of wool and lumber from the 
Port of Toronto for the first two weeks of 
July were again heavy. Exports of wool 
were 166,571 pounds, valued at $32.420, aud 
exports of lumber were 372,100 feet, val
ued at $36,166-

The wheat situation of the world Is fa
vorable to better prices. The crop Is about 
the same as last year, and stocks In all posi
tions are 60.000,000 to 70,000,000 bushels 
less. The prices at Chicago are 10c higher 
tha%A year ago, and at St. Louis 14c. The 
new" crop is late in moving, as millers gré 
taking Interior offerings, and until they 
are filled primary points are not expected to 
get any receipts erf consequence. The busi
ness situation Is better and the bulls are 
not handicapped with excessive carrying 
charges. The bears have no cinch in this 
respect, and are not Inclined to stand much 
punishment.

The
Heeling of the Lecal Cenimlltce-Tbe Bam- 

be Attended b, Two Premiersqact to
—Trip lo She lla»t!itx* Gald Flcïd*.

At yesterday’s meeting of the British 
(Association Committee, Prof. A. 13. 
Macallum ‘ presided, and among others 

Hou. G. W. Allan, B.

McIntyre & WnrdwMl (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

IVheat- The strong feature to-day came 
almost entirely from abroad, although the 
continued light reeclpts nt primary markets 
played a considerable part in the advance. 
Cable advices were very strong, and there 
was good buying for foreign account. The 
closing was strong at best prices of the 
day. Reports that Russian markets were 
strong without offerings from interior and 
buving for Liverpool account, just prior tf\, 
thfe closing at New York were items that 
caused late strength. Foreign crop news Is 
without improvement, and it was said that 
Bulgaria was considering a proposition to 
prohibit export. Trading was exceedingly 
active, and sentiment is growing more bull
ish. There - were; however, several large 
traders who fought the advancing tendency 
of the market, hut who finally had to cover 
their sales. Export demand not very good, 
New York reporting only 15 loads taken. 
Situation looks healthy: news received, too, 
cannot, be ignored, and If repeated to-mor
row further advance will probably ensue.

Provisions—Market opened strong and 
higher. Receipts of hogs 10.000 less than 
expected. At The advance John f’udnhy's 
brokers sold September ribs and lard. Later

ite sold at 2î%e west,. Should visit this store, 
stock of

Our
OSLER & HAMMOND

HH'K KltOKKR-S and 
s'D, O FlMitnclal Agents,
Member* Toronto titveit ExcHuukv.

Municipal, Rail-
FURS AND HATSR. B. Ost.er,

H. V. Ham non 
U. A. Smith,
Dealers in Government, 
way, Gar Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.I, New lork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

present were:
JJ. Walker, President Loudon, James

a jfiimC£y Hmn|i
Clark, Thomas Hodgms, Q. C.. A. n. 
tT. Colquhoun, J. A. Paterson, J. U. 
Hamilton.

The plans for the public banquet to 
Lords Lister and Kelvin were approved. 
A hundred of the most distinguished 
members of the British Association will 
co as guests, and 'a briliant function is 
arranged for. Sir Wilfrid Lauroer and 
his colleagues. Premier Hardy and nm 
Cabinet, and others will also be invited.

Mr. Harvey reported the arran„c 
merits being made at Kingston to en
tertain the members who go to that dis- 
trict. He announced that Mr. It. H au- 
<k»ll of Trenton and the Central Ontario 
JRailway have kindly offered a charming 
free excursion to the Hastings gold 
fieVds for British visitors. The offer is 
much appreciated.

Col. Sweny. whose 
excellent judgment
the hoftpitnity anungemeots have con
tributed much to the success of the 
meeting, reported that the socretane. 
nnd other oflieials of the association will 
he entertained at XN yeliffe College, tha. 
building and the University gymnasium 
to be fitted up to accommodate them. 
It is satisfactorily arranged that l>r. 
Macallum will reside at Wychffe dnnna 
the meeting and receive these official 
guests. The committee will meet again 
next week.

for car lots. is large and varied.

Our Special 
“E. L.” HAT

At $1.50
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

1 p.m.
Ask.

. 238

AGENTS WANTED 
in *verv town aad village in Canada to sell

3.30 p.m.
Bid. Ask. Bid.
233 258 232

83% 8314 83% 83
230 2-17
176 173

i*ff|“ltkjAS. H. ROGERS
107 1M UI. 166 Yonge Street
123% 123% 121 123%
163% 163 163% llkt

:: i89% ïi i89% ïæ%

. 121 137

|

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” Montreal..................
Ontario.....................
Toronto ...................
Merchants’.............
Commerce.............
Imperial ..............
Dominion................
Standard .................
Hamilton................
British America 
West. Assurance 
Consumers’ Gas .
Montreal Gas ...
Dora. Telegraph .
Ont & Qu’Ap L Co. 42 
C N W L Co., pref. 40 38 - „
C. I». R. Stock .... 66% 66-% 6« I
Toronto Electric .. 136 135% 136 135‘kt
General Electric ... 80 75 10 7o
Com Cable Co .... 173% 173% 1<3% Ij'ÏP 

do. coupon bonds. 10<% 107^ 1^^* 
do. reg bonds.... 107% 1071(9% 1^7 Â 

Bell Telephone .... 166 164Vi
do. bonds.................................. .. H2% 112%

Montreal St. Ry... 216% ,215%
Toronto Railway .. <8% 18% *8% 78y*

170 ...
6% 5%

Just the thing for the warm weather.230 227
175 173Put up is ont-potrad lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholeaale .Agents 
57 Fitoirr St. East, Toronto.

I
c w. n. a.

At the regular meeting of branch 1." jsf 
the Catholic Mutual Bov''*'1 Association, 
held last night, quite a h. .? attendance 
of its members, as well ns several bro- 
therr, fron- the other ePv bra "eh es. we<- 
present. There was quite a lengthy dis
cussion on the best method of arranging 
for some kind of directory to assist in ob
taining employment, for the unemployed 
members of the society. It was finally de
cided to send a report of the proceedings 
to the Advisory Board for its considera
tion.
of the branch was over, a pedro contest 
took place between the me miners of the 
bran oh and /he visiting brothers, which 
resulted in even honors.

New lloek* ai the Publie Library.
Newhall, Vines of Northeastern America; 
Bowne.Thcory of Thought and Knowledge; 
De Brath, Foundations of Success; Story, 
Apostolic Ministry in the Scottish Church 
i Baird Lectures. 1897); Krehbiei, How to 
Listen to Music; Gladstone. Later Glean
ings; Humphreys, The Private Library; 
Symouds, Renaissance in Italy; Carter, 
Narrative of the Boer War; Du Toil, 
Rhodesia; James Boswell. Life, Dy W. K. 

nn a LeasK: General Grant, Life, by James G. 
Just a* Seen »* t cmalea arc. rnt on a Yrlteon; W’atch, Song of Heabane the W lt- 

P«r with Hale* oa the L^wrr Level ness; i>eaniau, Battle of the Bays: \onge, 
Tll-r_ I- - 1»retest. Pilgrimage of the Ben Beriah : Doyle,
There 1* Uncle Bernal; Jerome, Sketches in Laven-

Kansas Cltv. Mo., July.. 15.—The order of dev. Blue and Green : Hall, uis« Tails, and 
♦hi Pnllop CommlssioMfS of Kansas City. Some True Ones; Morton, Poison s Proba- 
tbe 1 ollce lommissioy,). Bonrget, Recommencements.
Kansas, that women prisoners must worn 
on the stone pile along with the men has 
caused a great commotion and has not yet 
been put Into effect, aud perhaps it may 
never be. The Currant Event Club, an 
organization of women, has expressed t- 
self as Immensurably shocked aud bus cad 
ed an indignation meeting to protest 
against the "threatened disgrace and deg- 
radatlon of womanhood.”

The members threaten that enforcement 
of the order mentis the retirement of , the 
Felice Commissioners from office at fne

onnortunity. and as women vote tn Overture Ka u sim Pm u n le I pa 1 el-ctions the threat Is Henerlinive piece. .An Indian V«ar
rt-^nrded as an altogether idle one,and Dance .............................................. ..Bellstedt

maV have its desired effect. Their prln- Grand selection ..The Geisha.Mdney Jones 
Snal objection to the reek nil? Plan Is that (From the now comic opera.)
part of the order compelling the women to Characteristic piece. .Away , „
^steaâW,tThetpollicr^offkdiaîs stond by their ' Finale . .PndeVtVbonbleEagie. .Wagner 

order and sav that the. first women prison- , 
whoa? fines are not paid will go to 

the roek pl'e
Kansas City. Mo.. July to.— The 

position of the County Commissioned 
of Kansas City. Kansas to work wo- 
ni en priMvnera flit' the- rock pile had the 
effect tnklay to clear the jail of women 
for the first time in many months. He- 
fnre the hour for the wagon to am ye 
to take the prisoners out to the rock- 
cilc some relative or friend of every wo
man in the tail had appeared and paid 
her fine, and there were no women to 
take. The order that the wom-wi were 

overalls 1’ke the men added new 
to stone brenting.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
Receipts of grain were small to-day. One 

load of white wheat sold at 71c. One load 
of peas'at 45c. and three loads of oats at 
27%c to 28c. Hay dull, eight loads selling

(Just above King Street).

1—1 1 71 i:384288
%4U ,38wwr▼****** Atireless efforts and 

in connection with r
jjf Then, after tho regular business

SCORESI Established 1843 "ianEstablished 1843 1^. 6

Belle Ewart Ice Co.TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE..

170Fraser River 
Empress ..
Brit Can L & I.98 
B. & L. Asso .
Can L & N I Co 
Cau. Permanent ... 116 
do. do. 20 p.c..

Canadian S. & L. .
Cent. Can Loan ....124% 12* 

77*6 75

6 '5 ✓ the ONLY exclusive dealers In

Summer Suitings. LAKE SIMCOE ICE.115105 iÔ2V6
Pure ice. liberal weight, obliging men. prompt, 

delivery end double supply on Saturday. Tele
phone "or post card for full particular».

110
. 100 ...
. ... 107A KICK FROM THE WOMEH-ii Offlca

18 Melinda St.
Telephones 
I047-2033

Look for the Yellow Wagons.

Dom S & Inv Soc..
Farmers’ L. & S.. 85

do. do. 20 p. c. .. 65 ...
Freehold L. & Sav.. 1^0 93
do. do. 20 p.c... <j

Ham. Provident .. 1U7 
U. & E. L. & S. ... ... *T.

do. do. 20 p.c... 1.>1 145
Imperial L & Inv.. 100 
Landed B & Loan.. 113 11U
Lon & Can L & A.. 75 65
London Loan .....................
London & Ontario. 90 
Manitoba Loan ... bU
Ont. It. k Deb................... 117
People’s Loan .......... .... 20
Real Est., L A D.. 65 ...
Tor. Sav. & Loan. 113% 111
Union L. & S.............
West. Can. L. & S. ... 100
do. do. 25 p.c... 1Q0 97

We have the best range in Toronto, and at prices 
that are startlingly low for such high-class ‘gar- 

They are the richest effects, bought
TOE CA.VA

tt
MSments.

right from the British manufactc "'rs and cannot 
be equalled for quality.

» rI, Kolapore Cap Cad 
Traoi -SftJ

Blsley Camp. Julj 
"For the Kolapore <] 
entered, the larged 
in this competition 
brought represent] 
din, Australia ami 
wise would not ha] 
lowing were enfr| 
Canada, India. VirJ 
Colony, Queeueiai] 
Guernsey.

The match Is rd 
Kolapore. who estd 
In addition the N] 
adds a colonial pr| 
or Colonial team r] 
gate score. The H 
and 600 yards, sev] 
the highest possll 
marks. The con] 
efficient voiunteo] 
follows: One teai 
Mother Country, d 
or volunteers of d 
pendency, and ol 
home on leave of] 
of the covennntf-d 
service or Indian |

BB.tt. IGB1311CHURCH’S 
POTATO - BUC 

FINISH

;)

Its KINO-31. 
WEST,

f
Mnxlc In «Iirfn'i I’ark. 100 onTh? Band of tb? 48th Highlnndeis, nndor 

the direction of Mr. John «latter, will play 
the following program of music in Queen's 
Park to-night:
March Militaire . .Col Moulton s .. Brooks 
Popular selections of Coster Songs (up

to-date) .................................................Chevalier
waltz ................ Postilion . :........... rnbroach

(Vocal and post horn accompaniment). 
Grand National Fantasia. .Albion. .Baetens 

(By request.)
. Masaulello

§1 % TORONTO,

Treats Christ a 
DiieftiH as l 
glvt-a Special Aw 
lentlou to

Store Closed at S p.m. 
Saturdays at 1 p.m.

® No mixingr, used dry. safer and «- 
$ more effective titan Paris Grecu g 
» and water,
I TORONTO SALT WORKS, jf
| 128 Adelaide E.

m
Hi
m V

> J80■ft
! Bhln lll.eaies,

fes- As Ptmnlea, Uk 
^ cera. fcLtc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease* 
of a Private Nature, as Imjotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 

(the result of youthful folly eh! 
Gleet and Stricture of long

Toronto Agents HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,
77 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

Rales at 11.30 a.m.: Western Assurance, 
300 nt 163; Montreal Gas. 50 at 389V#: C.F. 
It., 100 at 68%; Toronto Electric, 11 at 
135%; Cable, 25. 50, 25, 25 at 173%, 23 at 
173%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 78lX>- 

Rales ut 1 p.m. : Bank of Hamilton, 15 at 
166; British Am. Assurance, 50, 15 nt 123; 
Western Assurance, 25, 20, 50 at 103; Gas, 
1 at 205%; C.P.R., 25. 25, 25 at 66%: To
ronto Electric. 25 at 135%; Cable, 33, 25, 25, 
50, 25 at 173%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 75, 
10 at 232: Western Assurance, 50. SO at 
163%; C.P.R., 25 at 66%: General Electric, 
10 at,78; Cable. 50 at 173%: Telephone, 25 
at 164%, 5 at 165; Empress Mining, 500 at G.

MONTREAL STOCKS.

RNp

»

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. à
>»tr rvrrtir*****Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres;
rtr****

Down prices advanced on good cash demand for 
product, the largest for some time past. 
The market closes steady. Receipts of hogs 
are falling off at Western points. Estimated 
hogs to-morrow 20,000.

at $10 to $10.50 for old and at $6 to $7.50 
for new. Three loads of stray sold tft $6.50 
to $7. Eggs 9%c to 9%c per dozen in case 
lots.
Wheat,

Sept. 
68% c 
74c .

July. 
... 74c 
... 80c 
... 74%c

etc., 
excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

- rhicago ...............................
New York .................................
Milwaukee, cash .............
St. Louis .................................
Toledo ..........................................
Detroit ................................................ 73c
Duluth, No. 1 hard. cash.... 76c 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern .... 75c 
Toronto, No. 1 hard 
Toronto, white ....

' ?! l Intel» pern u< e—.41e<Aoll»ni.
The Dyke Cure is a safe and sure 

rt-medy for inebriety, and the cost is 
within the reach of all. Booklets mail
ed on application. For further informa
tion call on or address Dr. McTaggart, 
78 Beverley-street, Toronto. The fol
lowing is one of many such letters re
ceived :

white, bushel ....$0 70 to $0 71 ^

0 70 
0 28 
0 45 
0 28 
0 35 
0 23 
0 75 
0 20 
0 *53 
0 00 
0 3U 
0 30 
V GO 
1 75 

10 50 
7 50 
9 00
5 00
6 00

70%c
71c
70%c

71c
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

0 61goose, bushel
red, bushel ..................0 69

Barley, bushel ..........
Peas, bushel .............
Oats, bushel •
Potatoes, bag ...........

“ car lots .............
New potato**, bushel .. 
Turnips, bag 
Beets, bag ..
Green peas.
Red carrots.
Cabbage,

73 %cpvo-
i

........ o 24
* 0 26%

.. 0 65 

.. 0 la
■ ■ 0 ;x
. . U 40 
. . 0 -55 
- • 0 
. . 0 40

Onions, bag...................................... 1 5^

Hay, new, per ton............. *> 00
halpd, ton ..................... 7

Straw, loose, ton ..................... 4 tn
“ sheaf,, ton .................. o 00

hindquarters, ewt . - 6 oO 
forequarters, cwt. .. J

Veal, carcase, cwt....................
Mutton, carcase, cwt. .... o u0
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... <> -'0 

“ “ heavy, cwt. .. 0 00
Spring lambs, each ...... 2 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb.. o 08
Turkeys, lh. ....... ...................... 0 08
Spring ducks, pair..................... 0 4o
Chickens pair .......................... 0 40
Spring chickens, pair...........0 oj
Butter, lb. rolls ............   JJ 14
Eggs, newdald. doz.t...oz: 0

.
68c

Open. High. Low. Close.
72% 74 72% 74

.. 67% 68% 07% 68%

.. 09% 60% 09 69%

.. 25% 25% 25% 25)8

:: ü m Û 'm
. . m 1% iü
i".7 S2 7 52 7 45
..3 87 3 87 3 85
..3 95 3 97 3 90
. .4 02 4 05 4 00

Ü4 35 4 35 4 à)

80c
70c Sun-Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

days. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
iti Wheat—July . 

“ —Sept ... 
“ —Dec. ... 

Corn—.Tuly ... 
“ —Sept ... 
“ —Dec. ... 

Oats—July ...
“ —Sept ... 

Pork—July ...
“ —Sept ... 

Lard—July ... 
“ —Sept ... 
“ —Dec. ... 

Ribs—July ... 
“ —Sept ...

12Ü
/*

Montreal, July 15.—C.P.It.. 66% and 66%; 
Duluth, 4 and 2)4; do., prof., IQ and .5; 
Cable, 173% and 173%; ('able, coupon bends, 
106% bid: Telegraph, 172'^ and 108: Riche
lieu, 91 and 87; Street Railway, 216 and 
215%; do., new, 210 and 209: Gas, 18.) and 
188%; Telephone, xd., 170 and 165; Toronto 
Railway, 78% nnd 78%: Halifax Railway, 
100 and 93; Cornwall Railway. 55 asked; 
St. John Railway, 110 and 107%: Royal 
Electric, 145 nnd 143; Halifax Heat and 
Light, 43 and 38; Montreal Bank. 232% bid; 
Merchants’, 175 and 172%; Commerce. 120 

125%: Molsorts, 200 and 100; Toronto, 
229 and 227: Ontario, 83 and 82%.

To-day’s sales: C.P.R.. 109 a- 50 at
66%. 25 at 66%, 75 at 06%, 25 nt 66%: Tele
graph, 30 at 170: Montreal Railway, 60, 100, 
lop. 1, 50 at 216; Gas. 25 at 188% : Toronto 
Railway, 12 at 78, 1Q0 at 78%; Halifax Heat 
and Light. 25 at 39; Telephone, 25 at 165; 
Bank of Montreal, 9 at 233; Ontario. 5 at 

12 nt 175; Commerce, 02 at

J.LORNE CAMPBELLLoudon, Ont., April 0. 1897.
At the request of Dr. McTaggart, the 

secretary of the London W. G. 1. U. 
and myself visited a number of his pa
tients who had previously been addicted 
to the too free oise of intoxicants, but 
who, through the taking of the Dyke 
Cure, were changed from drinking nto 
non-drinking men and women. They free
ly admitted that even, the taste for 
strong drink had been removed. Judg
ing from our observations, we think 
that any alcoholic victim or sufferer 
would do well to give the above cure a 
trial.

London, July 1 
port.)—In the con] 
Cup at Bisley to 
the Mother - Land 
.with seven round] 
600 and 600 yard] 

The Victoria tej 
751. The New Z 
with a total of 74] 
third with a total 

The following a] 
the Canadian tcad

per bag . 
per bag . 

per dozen . 
red, per dozen

CURE YOURSELF!m

atto» net te strleiure. 
]^_GPrevenia ooutagian.
RSI t;ieEvam8 ChemicalCo.
MlA.CINCmRATl.O.^Bp
VIIIk^u. a. joBT

(Member Toronto Stock Exchancel 
£8 JORDAN-STREET. TORONTO. 

cTnr.Ks. CRAIN A PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent in Ontario for the

Use Big <2 for GonorrUcea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrb®*, 
Whites, unnatural dli- 
chargee, or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcera- 

’ tion of mucous mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous.

17%

to wear 
terrorsI WfchKfc COMMISSION COMPANY,

How Firtton Pnitrn Ouater.
London World.

CHICAGO.
30Beef, SoSd by DrotrftftaA silly st<TT3- alwut the One en having 

onco givcii a Bible to aii Indisin emof, 
8>nd nt the same time informing him 
that “this is the secret of England s 
greatness,” has been revived. It is the 
purest fiction, althougli for half a ccu- 
tnry it has been complacently related by 
thousands of preachers and school 
teachers. I believe, .indeed, that there 
is a p!cture extant in which the scene is 
depicted by some imaginative artist, the 
Queen and Prince Albert standing with 
cn aspect of funeral gloom, whik* a 
gorgeously arrayed negro of the “Uncle 
Tom” tyi>e l'eceives the Bible, kneeling,

no Circular sent ou reuuestTRADE IN CANADA.
R. G. Dun & Co.’s Daily Bulletin says: 

The extended heated term of last week was 
followed by copious rains in the Montreal 
district, which must have done much good 
in a general way, though in some few cases 
the heavy thunder showers have done some 
damage, and baying operations have, becu 
probably interfered with. Trade ns a "whole 
is of a moderate seasonable character. Thé 
hot weather has induced the maintenance 
of a steady sorting demand in the dry goods 
line for light fabrics, and several 
wholesalers report business ahead < 
time last year. Quite a marked improve
ment is reported in the demand for sugars, 
but other lines of groceries do not show

50
Beiding Dry Air Refrigerators

BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
93.50. 65.50, 67.50 end np.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS.

50
Broadhurst ....
Blair ........................
Ross .............. ....
Capt. Davidson
Lnngstroth ...........
King . .......................
Drysdale ..............
WlnOatt .............

Total .........

on
- 182]
50 The same seed.J. K. Wright, 

President. 
E. S. Cosford, 

Secretary.

09
9961

By packing for other people 
the same seed that kept his 
own birds in perfect health 
and song Bart. Cottam grew 
from a bird man to a seeds
man; from a local trade to a 
national trade. This would 
not be were others just as 
good as Cottams.
NOTICE "IZL Œ

53I 83; Merchants’,55
125, 00 at 125%: Hoehclaga, 7 at 138; Do
minion Cotton, 75 at 75.

16Bnslnes* Em harjpisKineiil*
cif Company,

14 VOICES HARDWARE CO’Y, Limited,Wood-The new Barnes Cy
stock, has assigned to Edward W. Nesbitt. 

T. J. Hanlfan, hotel, Windsor, is offering
to compromise.

j. 1». Langley has declared a final divi
dend of 3 cents on the estate of ’ll. W. 
Gearv & Co.; general store, Pinkerton.

.. „T|t. . . The John Eaton Company lias made an
Editor World . W 1th reference to an ar- a sJgnmont which was not unexpected. It

*‘Marris

Y&tïiïu ïïït P «rssH!many years, and know that he never east . the total security amounting to $..6^.000 
anything but a Conservative vote. Hoping rj,f> total trade liabilities amount to about 
you will kindly publish this denial, I am $50,000.

10leading 
of this Xotes Fj

The cup was wd 
656 points, Engin] 

Trooper Langst 
the Conadinns by 

The death of Mi] 
bronchitla ha* m«1 
and was a sho<-kj 
who hoped again] 
The remains will 
with military hoj 

The" officers ot] 
now at Bisley a]
the receipt of ii 
Bate of Ottawa. 1 
the (’nnadlnn !‘r«] 
Ing them to'sendl 
lugs and meals d 
don.

In the Hopplesd 
Ross and Swain vj 
and Ross won 841 
mott competition! 
the Pixley and II 
l*enny competltiol

J. A. GOHMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 VictoriaStraat,
(Freehold Loan, BrfTming.i

Teleiihone 113.

Ill YONGE STREET.

WYATT <$s CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchaute.)

Slinrw on Now York. Montreal and To
ronto Stock Exchange., and grain ami pr.- 
vihions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt m 
for ca<h or on imtrgie.

46 King St. W„ Canada Life Bldg.
Mining stockh bought and sold.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, July 15.—Spring wkeut, 5s ll%tl 

to 6s 0d; red, no stock ; No. 1 Cal., Us id 
to 6s 5d: pens, 4s 2%d; corn, new, 2s 
9%d; pork, 45s Od for fine western; lard, 
20s Od; bacon, l.c., heavy, 25s -Od: do. light 
24s 6d; short cut, 24s Od; tallow, 17s 3d 
cheese, new-, 40s.

London—Wheat on passage firm. English 
country markets firm. Maize off coast less 

^ active.
HIDES, SIÎTNS AND WOOL. Liverpool—Spot wheat firm ;

Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted sfpady at Os 0%d for July, 5s 10d for Aug., 
at 8%e dealers pav8%e for No. 1, 7%c for 5s 8%d for Sept and 5s S%d for Dec: Maize 
No ? and 6%c for No3. <>nl<'t Ht#s 8d for July, 2s 8%d for Aug.. 2s

Caffsktos-Market Is firm at 10e for No. 1 10d forPept. and 2s 10%d for Out. Flour
and 8c for No. 2. Lambskins 50c and pelts »*$-Wheat ^ ^ fQr Aug ; flour_ 4gf

15c for Aug.
London—Close—Wheat on passage less 

active. . Maize rather easier. %
Paris—Clowes—Wheat firm at 23f 45c for 

Aug. ; flour firm at 48f 50c for Aug.
Liverpool—Close—Wheat linn at 6s 21/,<1 

for July, 5s ll%d for Aug., 5» 9%d for Sept, 
aud 5s 9%d for Dee. Maize quiet at 2s 8%d 
for July. 2s 9d for Aug.. 2a 10%d for Sent, 
and 2s 10%d for Oct. Flour 19s 9d.

fro-m Her Majesty’s hands.
\ •‘Mnrrt* Siipfff Ji ilarrt*.”

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Private nfr.'i.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices is as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Sugar Trust .. 134 134% 132% 133%
Am. Tobacco, xd... 78% 80% 77% 77%
Am. Spirits........................................................ 11.»
Bay State Gas .... 12% 12& 12 12%
Clies. & Ohio ........... 17% lV-4 *1<% IV %
Atchison........................ 12% 12% 12% 12% , ,
_ ................... «14 7:'., -4^ Iejnqd 9800. F. M. i’900, N. Y. r. 1000, JW-
Cptton Oil     ........... h.y2 13Mi WV. i Rèy I'cntval 2100, N. <J. 2100, Heading U-W
Ch ., Bur. & tj..........  81 81 8.4 ,i, ri-iVi ' l. & N. 4000, Omaha 8000, Burlington 7M0,
Chicago Gas ........... »•> »W «•toi Chicago (las ,8400, Lead 1600, N. l. C“
Canada southern .. 59 59 49% 42% 3809, Tobacco 89,200.
Delà. & Hudson'".’.'. 112% 1120* 112^ 112?, McIntyre * Wardwell (John J.
Delà., Lac. i; W... 137% 137% 137 157'" celved the following despatch to-day fro*
Erie........................................................................... I4'/tb Xcw lork:

• Lake Shore ................17V 170 17V lYu The stock market was Irregular tm®
Louis. & Nashville. 50% 50% 5t>% 5<>% afternoon nnd somewlmt reactionary *“
Kansas Texas, pref. 31 51 31 31 tone. Susquehanna broke sharply, but re*
Manhattan ................. 90% 90% 90% 90% covered partially. Burlington was aeorj ^

.. 19% 19*., 10 jV/4 nnd lower. There was no special news.
Leather, prof ........... 62 62% 61%. 61% The market was in the hands of tradF,^*J
N. Y. Central...........101% 102 101% 101/4 ami the probabilities are for attempt*
North.* Pacific, pref. Xl I 41% 0/» 40% raids to-morrow. We continue bullish
Northwestern  Il7% 117% 11^% 117% (he market, lind on weak spots adri**
General Electric .,. 31% 31% 31 .34% buying. An important development <•!
Rock Island ............... 75% 75% 73 75 dav was the over atibscrlptloi» fftr the $*•' ;
Rubber..................................... .........................*10%b (K^XOfiO of Metropolitan Street ttaltwty ? }
Omaha ............................ 64% 05% 04%' 05 j>»*r rent, bonds. The subscription clown
Union Paeiflc.............  0 6% « *>% at noon, with applications fo:* y*-'i,000.»XF
N. Y. Gas ...o..,.lC7;4 169% 167% 168% of these bonds Nothing seems to hsve 
I’aeitic Mail 31 % 31% 31 31 been done at Washington to-day about tw
Phila. & Heading.. 23% 23% • 23 23% : sugar schedule. Members of the Conference I
SL Paul ....V.......... 85% 85% 84% .SBi, j Committee say that the matter has
Susquehanna, f*ef.. 34 33% 32% 3.3% laid over for the prasent. A rumor th*l
Western Union .... 81% 85 84% 8.1% a compromise was In .sight, however
Jersey (’entrai, xd. 86% 87 80% 8:% I strengthened the price of sugar stock tnt»
National Lead .......... 30% 31 30% 30% itfternoou. Foreign exchange ,a d*dl *
Wabash, pref.............. 14% 11% 14% 14% $4.37»..T. C. & I................  -22% 23 22% 22? 1
tioutbein Rail .......... 9%- \)% 9% . i)%

do. pref................... 29% 29% 2Î) 29
TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

; TTAM k CO. t-ounox, 06
P nte. maimfarlu etl under 

Spetenfs. well wi,»r»<elv—lilim BliEAl». Ivc : PERC.I 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. lôc. Will, COTtANS SEED yon 
get this 25c. worth fur 10c. Three time» the relnf 
»ny other seed. Sold everywhere. Re;,d COTIAM» 
illustratcU BIRD BOOK, 96 jd«e»—post free 25c.

Snbirrihfd Capital..
Tnld-I p Capital .... 

i>eposlt8 received od current account. 
Four per ceut. 'vterest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 

GKO. DTTXSTAN. Manager.
8C Kiug-ot. east, Toronto.

S 693.100
• ■ 195,416

futures
luaneu.

£W. H. Clarke,
Late secretary Hamilton Liberal Associa

tion [now with the Ontario Govern- 
menj.

Toronto, July 14.

I'niiNHaily Coed.
It is whispered that the <aïe ami por

ter manufacturpfl by the Eaton B *i>s. 
Bn-win^ Company of Owen Sound (Lim
ited) is unusually good this summer. 
This explains why then» is such a run 
on their goods, Messrs. Eaton Bros, 
deserve great credit for placing en the 
market such a health restoring stimu
lant as their XX£ Porter, which is 
highly recommended as a tonic.

do.
special activity, and metals, oils, paints, 
leather and shoes are dull. In the two 
last-named lines, the ideas of buyers have 
been somewhat unsettled by the local re
duction in the price of hides, which some 
hold is not warranted by the state of out
side markets. General collections are re
ported somewhat dragging in character. 
The feature of the week is the decision of 
the banks to reduce the rate of interest on 
deposits.

Trade has been fairly active at Toronto 
the past week. The feeling generally is 
om* of confidence, and the outlook is en
couraging. There Is likely to be a large 
Increase in autumn trade, nnd merchants 
are preparing for it. In dry goods the sort- 
ing-up demand is good, some dealers re
porting the turnover unusually large for the 
season. There has been some improvement 
in groceries, which is particularly marked 
in sugars. 'Peas and canned goods are also 

The Whthash Railroad now runs its The teathw trade to. to
rvvn cnlid ii-iine from Pmif-iln •''hi p,H>u s,inpe, uith some descriptions higher 
cvwi solid U.iiivs 11 m HuIt.110 to hi- ju j)rices. Hardware is selling fairly well, 
cage». St. Tamils and Kansas City,passing and the demand for agricultural implt - 
through Xiagant Falls, St. Catharines, mCnts has been better of late than for some 
Hamilton, M oodstoek, Londe^ and seasons past. Altogether the situation is 
Chatham. These trains are the finest i/better than for some time past, and the 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibulivt 1 sentiment is hopeful. The general stocks of 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach merchandise are comparatively light at 
more largo cities lU»n any other rnilro id ; (*°untJ/ pomts, and with an increased con- 
in the world Tim» tables And detailed Snmptive demand the prospect is cncoui* 
m me ^01 id. Jink- tames ana (iota 11 ea ngjng for manufacturers. Money eontmu-s
information of this most wonderful rail- to rule easy. This is the chief factor in the 
way from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Ri*’ii- security market aud accounts for the high 
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, prices of both investment and speculative 
northeast corner King and Yougc-strdets, securities. Investments that will yield 4 
Toronto, to 4% per cent, are sought after. The rc-

Wool—The market is quiet and prices firm. 
Wool in the fleece is quoted at 20c and un
washed quoted at 12%c. Pulled supers 22c, 
extras, 24c.

Three tint of Five Unowned.
Manchester, N.H., July 15.—Five youths 

made a foolhardy attempt to cross the 
1‘iscataquog River in a rickety scow, less 
than 25 foot above the falls at Baldwin’s 
bobbin shop yesterday, and as a result 
three were drowned. The swift current 
carried the boat towards the dam with 
alemiing_ rapidity. The young men all 
jumped as the scow hung for a minute on 
the flash Hoards and landed on the rooks 
below tho falls. Frank Simard was swept 
beneath the dam by the undercurrent and 
was drowned. Joseph Lavoc and Thomas 
Terrier also went down. William Lavoc- 
and George Terrien were swept ashore and 
escaped.

Dixon) rt-

I VEGETABLES.
Business is quiet. Apples, bbl., $1.25 to 

$2. Dried apples. 2%e to 3c, and evapov, 
a led 4c to 4'/jC per 11>.

Potatoes steady a t 22c per bag In car lots. 
Small lots 35c to 40c. Onions are firm at 
$1.25 to $1.50 per bag.

(’ranberries, barrel, $4 to $-j for Cana- 
dian and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops 
8c to 9c.

;
MAJORh

The Well-Knowd 
enmhs In L«J

London, July I 
well-known Can! 
last night at Bil

The deceased. 
gin(*er by rirofed 
lej’ by the IM 
superintend the 
the jiermanent 
commodation <rf 
get^s annually 
content. Major I 
eial years in tl 
retired with the] 
placed on the ] 
time since. He 
Council of the 
•great interest in 
author of many 
letters on the »d

nA <ir«ml "I rnnlt Official Micro.
Mr. Reeve, General Traffic Manager of the 

Grand Trunk Railway, was on ’Change yes
terday afternoon, by appointment, 
of the officers^of the board wore present, 
but Mr. Reeve* received a number of busi
ness men in his private, car, and discussed 
freight rates.

Missouri Pacificin A. E. AMES & CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy end sell stocks on the Toronto. Montre xl. 
New York and London Exchanges, on commit

LINDEN & VANHORN, 130
•e KIM- STltKKT WEST. TORONTO.ACCOINTANTS, FINANCIAL A VENTS 

ASSIGNEES IN TRUST.A Xcw Departure by the Waba*Ii.
IT X A SCI AULook Out for This Itogu» Money.

Washington, D.C., July 15.—Chief Hazen 
of the Secret Service has given notice of 
the discovery of a new counterfeit $10 sil
ver certificate. Ii Is of the series of 1891, 
check letter D.with the small carmine seal, 
the portrait of Hendricks and the names 
of Messrs. Tillman and Morgan as regis
trar and treasurer respectively.

The counterfeit is described as apparent
ly a wood cut production, very poorly exe
cuted.

•Arrangement with creditors amt Assignments 
taken. Books Posted. Audited. Coheeti »ns mad»*.
McKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

F. VANHORN.I
The local stock- market was less active 

to-day, but the "tone Is generally strong. 
Canadian Pacific is higher.

Consols steady, closing to-day at 112 11-16 
for money and arft112% for account.

Canadian Pacific closed in London to-day 
at 67%, the same as yesterday.

American stocks «were steady to firm in 
London. St. Paul closed at 87. Erie at 

To-day the market -showed pronounced 14%, Reading at 11%, N.Y.C. at 104 xd., and 
strength, nnd followed Liverpool, which ad- j III. Central at 99.
vanced, owing to a squeeze in July. There i Three per cent, rentes In Paris are uu- 

also a little squeeze in July here, j changed at 104f 40c.

F. 14. IJXDFY.
1

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
•i Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch today from 
Chicago: iIf!!; -

COTTON MARKETS.
New York, July 15.- Cotton-Futures el0?- 

pel steady, sales 129.81 o bales. Jan. 
fibo market closed heavy. Feb. 7.19, March 7.22. April 7.25, '
The most active stocks to-day wore: So- 7.51. Autt. 7.48, Sent. 7.28. Oct 7.13, 

r-w 42,9*-o shares. 81. Raul 20.UÙU. Ro.-k v.i/i Die- 7.12.

Si One of the greatest blessings to parenrs 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
lo a marvelous manner to the little one.

offerings being light most of the time, j At the weekly meeting of Bank of Enz- 
MilnPoe sV R. dmau were the largest buy- land directors to-rtav no cjiange was mad.
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Hard
Wood I

It's sound beech and maple/mt 
and split, but too rough to sel1 
for firet-clats wood. At the price 
it is not equalled iu the city.

W4RLAN8 & CO
OFFICE- Queen and Bathurst.

Tel. 18^3.
DOCKS—Foot of Bathurst.

Tel. 1557.
BRANCH YARD-1506 Queen W.
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